
Program:News Segment: Sauder Village - Kim Krieger

Issue: The History of Textiles

Date: 04/13/2014

Time: 6, 7, 8am, noon, 4pm and 5pm news

Duration: 1 minute

Narrative:Discussed the upcoming event featuring Textile historian Rabbit Goody, who will present a free public lecture at Sauder 

Village on Saturday at 7:00 p.m. Join Goody as she presents her lecture on “The Garnished Table,” a look at what 

textiles were on the table, the bed, the floor and the windows in rural America and where they came from.

Program:News Segment: Williams County Community Theater

Issue: Murder in Green Meadows

Date: 04/23/2014

Time: 6, 7, 8am, noon, 4pm and 5pm news

Duration: 1 minute

Narrative:Discussed the upcoming play with the Director, Alice Miller. A successful architect and local contractor and his beautiful wife 

have just moved into their dream house in the quiet suburban town of Green Meadows when they are visited by their new 

neighbors. A friendship develops quickly between the two couples, but underneath the cool, middle-American exterior, 

something is truly rotten. This tautly constructed psycho-thriller spins a web of deception, sex, murder and mind games as 

two suburban couples discover their darker sides in a diabolical plot that continues to thicken through to the final scene. 

The show Opens this weekend.
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Program:News Segment: Sauder Village - Kim Krieger

Issue: 2014 Season Opener

Date: 04/30/2014

Time: 6, 7, 8am, noon, 4pm and 5pm news

Duration: 1 minute

Narrative:Discussed Sauder Village, Ohio’s largest living-history destination, will open its doors on Tuesday for the 2014 

season.  Costumed guides and working craftsmen are eager to help families explore, discover and make special 

memories together while celebrating the past at Sauder Village! Special opening week activities include the Annual 

Quilt Show in Founder’s Hall and a variety of demonstrations and activities in the Historic Village.

Program:News Segment: Sauder Village - Kim Krieger

Issue: 2014 Spring on the Farm

Date: 05/09/2014

Time: 6, 7, 8am, noon, 4pm and 5pm news

Duration: 1 minute

Narrative:Discussed that with baby animals, festive music, and many hands-on experiences – Spring on the Farm continues to 

be a favorite event for families to enjoy together! On Saturday guests will be washing windows, making rope, 

planting beets and churning butter to celebrate Spring at Sauder Village!
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Program:News Segment: Sauder Village - Kim Krieger

Issue: 2014 Antique Car Show

Date: 05/16/2014

Time: 6, 7, 8am, noon, 4pm and 5pm news

Duration: 1 minute

Narrative:Discussed that nearly 100 antique automobiles will be on display on Saturday for the annual Antique Car Gathering 

at Sauder Village in Archbold. Again this year antique car collectors from the tri-state region will be gathering to showcase

their vintage automobiles and talk with guests about these unique cars of days gone by! With the chance to ride in and 

even drive an antique car, it’s sure to be a fun-filled day at Sauder Village!

Program:News Segment: Sauder Village - Kim Krieger

Issue: 2014 Memorial Day Events

Date: 05/23/2014

Time: 6, 7, 8am, noon, 4pm and 5pm news

Duration: 1 minute

Narrative:Discussed that Memorial Day weekend historically marks the start of the summer vacation season. Families will be piling 

into minivans for a weekend get-away and Sauder Village is prepared to welcome guests from across the Midwest

interested in making special memories together this holiday weekend.
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Program:News Segment: Williams County Community Theater

Issue: Leaving Iowa

Date: 06/04/2014

Time: 6, 7, 8am, noon, 4pm and 5pm news

Duration: 1 minute

Narrative:Discussed the current production of Leaving Iowa with the director, Sue Buntain.  The spark behind Leaving Iowa 

comes from being children of parents from the now dubbed "greatest generation." The story is a toast to their idealism and 

character and a little roast of their undying dedication to the classic family road trip.  Show opens this weekend.

Program:News Segment: Sauder Village - Kim Krieger

Issue: 2014 Gospel Music Concert

Date: 06/09/2014

Time: 6, 7, 8am, noon, 4pm and 5pm news

Duration: 1 minute

Narrative:Discussed that Sauder Village will continue its tradition of providing guests with innovative music of faith during their 

upcoming Gospel Music Concert on Sunday at 4:00 p.m. During the afternoon concert, the sounds of beautiful 

gospel music will fill the air as the Calvarymen Quartet, Shane Brothers Quartet and pianist Jim Stewart take the stage in 

Founder’s Hall at Sauder Village.
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Program:News Segment: Sauder Village - Kim Krieger

Issue: 2014 Dairy Days

Date: 06/12/2014

Time: 6, 7, 8am, noon, 4pm and 5pm news

Duration: 1 minute

Narrative:Discussed taking the time to celebrate the rich agricultural history and rural heritage of Northwest Ohio during the 

Dairy Days and Tractor Event at Sauder Village.  Guests of all ages are invited to enjoy life on the farm during Dairy Days 

This week and the Tractors, Tractors, Tractors event on Saturday.

Program:News Segment: Sauder Village - Kim Krieger

Issue: 2014 Focus on Fiber Arts Event

Date: 06/24/2014

Time: 6, 7, 8am, noon, 4pm and 5pm news

Duration: 1 minute

Narrative:Discussed that Fiber artists from throughout the region will be gathering at Sauder Village on Saturday to share 

with guests their love of turning fibers into finished products. Visitors can watch as craftsmen demonstrate spinning, 

weaving, knitting, basket making, rug hooking and even try some of these fiber art activities. Guests will also have an 

opportunity to purchase supplies or hand-made items during the “Focus on Fiber Arts” event at Sauder Village.
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